Questions about Workers’ Compensation?
Jerry O’Neil has fought for injured workers for more than 30 years.
524-4380
or Toll Free: 1-800-529-0631
Fax: 527-3379
213 Union Avenue, P.O. Box 575
Laconia, N.H. 03247
www.nicolaw.com

Summer is Here!
Lucky Jr.

BELMONT — Winnisquam Marine has broken ground on the site of the former Sarge’s Country Store for its new environmentally conscious showroom.
The 70 by 60 foot steel building will be climate controlled and provide easy access for viewing Winnisquam Marine's boat lines of Premier Pontoons, Crownline, Palm Beach Pontoons and Bayliner.
In addition to providing an indoor year-round showroom there will be a walk-out cellar to accommodate boat rentals. It will hold water toys that get pulled behind boats, canoes, kayaks and stand-up paddle boards.
Winnisquam Marine has designed the new showroom to be environmentally conscious featuring filtration beds, energy efficient T5 lighting, super insulation, energy efficient closed combustion natural gas heaters and rain gardens with high bush blueberries.

Craig Bailey from Turning Point did all of the surveying and site work planning. Jim Piscopo from Piscopo Contracting is doing all of the excavation while Rob Reiss from Reiss Construction is handling the building construction.

Used book sale in Center Harbor Saturday
CENTER HARBOR — Baywater Book Co. will host its first used book sale on Saturday, July 26, from 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The sale will take place on the porch and features more than 2,000 used paperback and hardcover books. Paperbacks will be on sale for 50 cents each and hardcovers will cost $1. Baywater hopes to make the used book sale an annual event.
A portion of the proceeds will be donated to the Meredith Altrusa Literacy Fund, a local non-profit organization that provides books, reading services, and financial assistance to libraries and school reading programs throughout the Lakes Region.
“Baywater’s Used Book Sale is about more than finding your next great book,” said Michelle Taft, owner of Baywater. “It’s about improving literacy services and providing books to people across the county. We are pleased to partner with Altrusa of Meredith to help spread the love of reading.”
For more information, call (603) 253-8858 or visit Baywater Book Co. at www.baywaterbooks.com.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH, 23 PARK ST, LAKEPORT, NH
41ST ANNUAL
YANKEE FARE
~ RAIN OR SHINE ~
Saturday, July 26 9am To 2pm
Coffee & Donuts • Bake Shop • Cookie Walk
Fudge Walk • Taylor’s Eatery • Yankee Peddler
Jewelry • Kid’s Games • Face Painting • Crafters
Featuring: OUR FAMOUS SILENT AUCTION 9am - 1pm